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1852-3.] B I L L. [No. 265.

An Act to incorporate The Stanstead, Sheford and Chamlby
Railroad Conpany.

W JHEREAS Ichabod Snith, Alexander Kilborn, Stephen SeweIl Preamble.
Foster, John Gilman, Moses F. Colby, Esquires, and others, have

petitioned the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation to construct a Rail-
road froin the Province line in Stanstead by the outlet of Memphremagog

5 Lake to Shefford, an<d froin thence in the general direction of Chambly to the
St. Lawrence River, opposite the City of Montreal; And -whereas it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That Ichabod Smith, John Gilman, John Yule, Alexander Kilborn, Wilder certain per.
Pierce, Edmund Longley, Alonzo Wood, Horace Stewart, Lewis E. Rose, Bons incorpo.

10 Wright Chamberlin, Francis Judd, Robert Nicol, Patrick Hacket and rated
IHorace Lyman, Esquires, together with such other persons or Corporations
as shall become Subscribers and Shareholders in such Joint Stock Company
as is hereinafter mentioned, their licirs, successors, administrators and
assigns shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a

15 Corporation, body Corporate and Politic, in fact by and under the name
and style of I Te Stanstead, Sieford and Chambly Iailroad Conpany," Corporate

name
II. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of " The Railway Clauses certain

Consolidation Act " with respect to the first, second, third and fourth Clauses visions o t
thereof, and also the several Clauses of the said Act with respect to " In- Act 14 and 1

20 "terpretation,"" Incorporation," Powers,"" Plans and Surveys," " Lands o e'
"and their valuation," "Highways and Bridges," "Fences," " Tolls," with tMs Act.
"General Meetings," "Directors, their election and duties," "Shares and
"their transfers," " Municipalities,"I "Shareholders," " Actions for Indem-
"nity and Fines and Penalties and their prosecution," " Working of the

52 "lRailway," and " General Provisions " shall be incorporated with this Act,
and the expression, "This Act" when used herein, shall be held and
understood to include the Clauses incorporated vith this Act, save and
except in so far as they are varied by any of the Provisions of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents and Line of the
30 servants shall have full power and authority under this Act to lay out, con- wafyl de-

struct, make and finish a double or single iron Railway at tieir own cost
and charges, of such width or guage as the said Company see fit, from such
point on the St. Lawrence River opposite the City of Montreal as the
Directors of said Company for the time being may think most advantage-

35 ous, and as will best enable the said Company to avail themselves of the
benefits and advantages to be derived from the Bridge which may be here-
after constructed over the said River St. Lawrence, at or near the City of
Montreal, thence in the general direction of Chambly and Shefford, to. the
outlet of Memphremagog Lake, and from thence to the Province line in

40 Stanstead, at such point as shall best ensure a speedy connection with
"Thel Passumpsic and Connecticut Rivers Railroad," to be constructed

AOs



in the State of Vermont to the Province line at Stanstead, or with such other
Vermont Railroad as may be constructed to the Province line at Stanstead:

Power to con- an(d the said Company shall have power and authority to construct the
struet by.See- different sections of the said Railway in such order as they see fit, and-
Lions> ° may vary the rute, k.eping In view the general direction as hereinbefore 5
Proviso. provided; Provided, lowever, that the tirnini shall be the Province line

åt Stanstead and the St. Lawrence River opposite the City of Montreal.

Capital Stock. IV. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company
shall not exceed in the whole the sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand

Shares. pounds, to be divided into thirty thousand Shares of twenty-five pounds 10
aci, which amount shall be raised by the persons hereinbefore named and

such other persons and Corporations as nay beconie Shareholders in sueli
Stock, and the money so raised shall be applied in the first place towards
the payient of all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the
passage of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates con- 15
nected with the Railway, and ali the rest anîd remainder of such money
shall be applied towards naking, completing and maintaining the said Rail-

Proviso. w.vay and other purposes of this Act; Provided always that until the said
preliminary expenses shall bc paid out of the Capital Stock, it shall be
lawful for the Municipality of any County, City, Town or Township 20
interested in the Railway or otherwise, to pay out of the General Funds of
such Municipality, such preliminary expenses, vhich sum shall be refinded
to such Municipality from the Stock of said Company, or be allowed to
them in payment of Stock.

First Diree- V. And bu it enacted, That John Yile, John Gilman, Horace Stewart, 25
tors named; Horace Lvman, Alexander Kilborn, Ichabod Smith, Edmund Longley,

their of tephen Foster, Junior, Albert Knight, Eusebe H. Freehette and Joseph
eOice. Allard, shall be and are hereby constituted a Board of Directors of the

said Company, and shall hold office as such until other Directors shall be
elected under the provisions of this Act by the Shareholders, and shall 30
have power and authority immediately after the passing of this Act to
open Stock Books, and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, to niake
calls upon subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to be made and
executed, and as hercinafter provided to cal a Gencrul Meeting of Share-
holders forthe election of Directors. 35

Subseription VI. And be it enacted, That the said Directors are hereby empowered
°°kB. to take all necessary steps for opening the Stock Books for the subseriptions

of parties desirous of becoming Sharcholders in the said Company, and to
determine and allot to Subscribers the number of Shares which they may

AIIotment of have and hold in the said Company, and all persons subscribing to the 40
Shares. Capital Stock of the said Company shall bu considered Proprietors and

parties in the saine from and after the authorization to that effect by the
Board of Directors for the lime bcing, an entry and record whereof shail
be kept in the rocords and proceedings of the said Company, and if in
any such allotment the number of Shares assigned to any Subscriber shall 45
be less than that subscribed for, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
said Company to notify in writing the Subscribers whose Shares have been

Proviso. so rednuced ; Provided, however, that no such approval or authorization shall
bu required to confirm the subscriptions of Municipalities or other corpor-
ate bodies empowered by law to take Stock in Railway Companies. 50

First General
Meeting and VII. And bu it enacted, That when and so soon as one-sixth Fart of



the said Capital Stock shaill have been subscribed, allotted and authorized Election or
as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors or a majority Directors.

of them to cal a meeting of Shareholders at such time and place as they
shall think proper, giving at least two weeks notice in one or more News-

5 pap2rs published in the Uity of Montreal, or in the Counties through which
the said Railroad shall pass, at which said General Meeting, and at the
Aunnal General Meetings in the following Sections mentioned, the Share-
holders present either in person or by proxy shall elect nine Directors in the
manner and qualified as hereinafter provided, which said nine Directors shall

10 can.Iitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office until the first Monday
in March in the year following their elcetion.

VIII. And be it enacted, That on the said first Monday in March, and Annual Gene-
ou the first Monday in March in cach year thercafter, at the principal rai Meetings
Office of the s-aid Company there shall be holden a General Meeting of

15 Sharcholders of the said Company, at which meeting the said Share-
hollers shall clect nine Directors for the then ensuing year in manner and
quiliied as hereinafter provided; and public notice of such Annual Gen- Notice.
eral Meeting and Election shall be published one month befbre the day
of election in the Canada Gazette, and also once, fifteen days before the

20 cicetion, in one or more Newspapers published in the Towns or Counties
along the line of Railroad, and the clections for Directors shall be by Ballot,
and the persors so elected together with the ex oficio Directors under "The
"Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," shall form the Board of Directors.

IX. And be it enacted, That five Directors shall form a quorun for the Q,, o
25 transaction of business, and the said Board of Directors may employ one Directora

or more of their number as paid Director or Directors ; Provided, however, Proviso; quak
that no person shall be elected a Director unless he shall be the holder and ification.
owner ot at least ten shares of the Stock of said Company, and shall have
paid up all calls on the said Stock.

30 X. And be it enacted, That the Stock to be subscribed for by Munici- Municipa
palities, shall be represented by the Heads thereof respectively, or such stock, how
other persons as may be duly authorized by the said Municipalities in represented.
writing, under their Corporate Seul, if they have one.

XL And be it enacted, That in the elections of Directors under this Proportion ci
35 Act, and in the transaction of ail business at General Stockholders' Meet- Votes to

ings, eaci Shareholder shail be entitled to as many votes as he holds shares.
Shares, upon which the calls have been paid up ; Provided, however, that no Proviso.
Shareholder nay have more than two hundred votes, whatever be the
iinumber of his Shares; and provided further, that the several Municipalities Proviso.

40 holding Stock in the said Company shall vote for the election of Directors,
and in the transaction of other general business in the proportion of one
vote for five Shares.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Direc- netarnente
tors at any tine to call upon the Shareholders for such instalments upon on sharea.

45 cach Share which they or any of them may hold in the Capital Stock of
said Company, in such proportion as they may sec fit, no such instalment
excceding ten per cent., and giving une month's notice thereof, in such
manner as the Directors may appoint.

XIII. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances of lands to the Deed to bc
in fornof50 said Comnpany for the purposes of this Act, in so far as circumstances wfll Sohecdule.



admit, may be in the form given in Schedule A, to this Act subjoined,or

Registration. in other forn to the like effect, and for the purposes of due enregistration
of the same, all Registrars in their respective Counties, are required to

procure a Book with a copy of the form given in said Schedule A, one to
be printed un cach page, lcaving the necessary blanks to suit the circum- 5

stances of each separate conveyance, and shall, upon the production and

proof of due execution of any such conveyance, enter the same vithout
any memorial, and shall minute the enregistration or entry on said Deed,

Fec. and the Registrar shall charge and receive fromn the said Company for all
fces on every such enregistration, two shillings andsixpence, and no more, 10
and such enregistration shall be deemed to be valid in law, any Statute or
provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mnici aities XIV. And be it enacted, That sub-Section three of Section eighieen of

ithot pub- the " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," shall not be incorporated with
lishing the this Act. 15
By-Iaw.

(I na y XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have powrer and
m a ar- authority to become parties to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange,
ties to ro- for sums not less than twenty-five pounds, and any such Promissory Note
znssory Notes

, and how. made or cndorsed on any such Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or
endorsed by the Presidcnt or Vice President of the Cornpany, and coun- 20
tersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company, and under
the authority of a najority of a quorwn of the Directors, shall be binding
on the said Corporation, and every such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange
so made, shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority until
the contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the 25
seal of the said Company affixed to such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange,
nor shall the said President or Vice President, or tie Secretary and Treasurer
be individually responsible for the same, unless the said Promissory Notes
or Bills of Exchange have issued without the sanction and authority of the

Proviso. Board of Directors as herein provided and enacted ; Provided, however, that 30
nothing in this Section shall be construed to authorize the said Company to
issue any Notes or Bills of Exchange intended to be circulated as money
or as the Notes or Bills of a Bank.

Issuing De-a XVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall
bentures. L have the power, upon being duly authorized thereto by a vote of the 35

-majority of the Stockholders in said Company, present at any Annual
Meeting in the month of March, for the purpose of electing Directors, to
issue their Bonds, made and sigrned by the President or Vice President of
the said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and
under the Seal of the said Company, for the purpose of raising money for 40

prosecuting the undertaking, and such Bonds shall be and be considered
to be privileged claims upon the property of the said Company, and shall

Proviso. bear hypothéêque upon the said Railway ; Provided, however, that no such
Bonds bearing such hypothque shall be issued until and after twenty-five

per cent. of the whole Capital Stock of the said Company as provided by 45
this Act, shall have been expended in and upon the said Railway.

No limitation XVII. And be it enacted, That sub-Section six of Section twenty-two of
to the timo
within whieh the " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," shall not be incorporated with
the Railway this Act.
shal be made,

XVIII. And be it enacted,. That the Directors of the said Company 5cmpany
may mak



5

elected by the Shareholders in accordance with the provisions of this Act, certain agrce-
shll -have power and authority to enter into and conchde any arragements mente with

with anv other Chartered Railway Company, for the purpose of making °a Uco-

a Branch or Branches to facilitate a connection between this Conpany
Sanil sich other Chartered Railway Company, and shall have full power and

auhtority to negotiate with any Conpariy having the charered right of
cnastructing a Bridge across the 'St. Lawrence Iiver at or near the City

of Montreal, for the right of using the said Bridge for the purposes of the
-way, and the advantage and benefit of the Company hereby incor-

10 pr:ned.

N [X. And bc it euacted, That it shall and. may be lawful for the said companies
Coupany to take ahd appropriate *for the use of the said Railwav, but not njy take

Î* '> ., wildlande of
to: ienate, any wild lands of the Crown along the line of the said Railwyi tb a Crof

which nay be necessary for the said Road.

15 XX. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder in the said Coampany, Aliens may
wh ,ther a British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsetwhere, has vote and tear
and shall have equal rights to hold Stock in the said Company, and to vote °fi'
on the saime and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Provincial Governnent may at any Government
20 tirHe after the commencement of the said Railway assume the possession 'a a

ani property thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is
emowered to hold, and of all the rights and advantages vested in the
sahì Comnany, upon giving foir months' notice of the intention to assume
the said làailway and works.

25 XXL AInd be it enacted, That in the event of such assumption as Terme of such
af esaid, the said Company shaU make out and submit to the Provincial s ti
Government a statement and account in writing of all monies then expended
aml all their ascertained liabilities, and the Provincial Government shall
w1 iin four months from. the time of receiving the said account pay to the

(.)onpalny the amount of money so expended, and the amount of all
liîbilities, with interest at six per cent., and with an addition of ten per cent.,
and die Government shall also from time to tine pay all such liabilities as
shall b further ascertained and established against the said Company.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Publie Act. publie Act

SCIEDULE A.

.orrn of Deed ofale.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of
do hereby, in nsideration of paid to me by the
". Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company," the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said
"8Sanstead, Shef4ord and (hambly Raiiroad Company," their successors and
assigns, ail that tract or parcel of land, (descrM.e the land,) the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their



6

Road. To have and to hold the said land and premises unto thé saîd Com
pany, their successors and assigns for ever.

Witress my Hand and Seal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of
A. B. [,. s.]


